Super Bonus #2
Team Name_________________
Google: Yes___ No___

As a public service announcement (Mother’s Day is tomorrow, fool!), JC Superstars presents Super #2:

Yo Momma!
**Biblical Mommas**

Given the biblical character, name his momma!

1. John the Baptist
2. Jesus Christ
3. Cain and Abel
4. Solomon
5. Ishmael
6. Jacob and Esau
7. Joseph and Benjamin
8. Isaac
9. Samuel
10. Moses
11. Hezekiah
12. Adonijah
13. Jotham
14. Boaz
15. Jabal and Jubal

**Celebrity Mommas**

What were these mothers thinking? Given the celebrity kid’s wacky name, match them with their celebrity momma!

1. Apple   a) Angelina Jolie
2. Coco    b) Britney Spears
3. Rumer   c) Reese Witherspoon
4. Shiloh  d) Madonna
5. Suri    e) Mia Farrow
6. Rowan   f) Pamela Anderson
7. Satchel g) Katie Holmes
8. Rocco   h) Demi Moore
9. Kingston i) Gwyneth Paltrow
10. Caspar j) Kim Basinger
11. Jagger k) Brooke Shields
12. Ireland l) Gillian Anderson
13. Ava Elizabeth m) Courtney Cox Arquette
14. Jayden James n) Claudia Shiffer
15. Piper Maru o) Gwen Stefani
Musical Mommas

Identify the song and artist:

1. “And I know that you think it's just a fantasy / But since your dad walked out, your mom could use a guy like me”
2. “Never meant to make your daughter cry / I apologize a trillion times”
3. “Jesus loves you more than you will know.”
4. “Her two kids in high school / They tell her that she's uncool”
5. “I'm sorry mama, I never meant to hurt you, I never meant to make you cry”
6. “Mama, life had just begun / But now I've gone and thrown it all away”
7. “She said love don't come easy / It's a game of give and take”
8. Then on Sunday just to be different she's a super King Kamehameha bitch”
9. “M is for the moan, and the miserable groan / from the pain that She felt when I was born”
10. “That's right, you knows what I'm saying / Your mother's offered me the goods, I'm not paying.”
11. “You'll pick her out, makes a bloke feel so proud”
12. “I've been cheated by you since I don't know when / So I made up my mind it must come to an end”
Animated Mommas
Name the Momma and the cartoon mom. Give maiden names for extra credit!
**Steppmommas**

1. Name the Neil Gaiman short story that recasts Snow White as an evil witch and her stepmother as a hero with a tragic fate.

2. When is National Stepfamily Day celebrated?

3. Who was Moses’ stepmother?

4. What is the name of Claire’s stepmother’s Pomeranian in *Heroes*?

5. Who was the first US president to have a stepmother?

**Movie Mommas**

1. Which actress sings “When You’re Good to Mama” in the film version of *Chicago*?

2. Which awful made-for-TV prequel shows us how Norman Bates’ mother ended up the way she did?

3. “Would you like me to seduce you?”

4. Who played Mr. Mom?

5. *TerrorStorm: A History of Government-Sponsored Terrorism* features which well-known mother whose son was killed in Iraq?

6. In *The Manchurian Candidate*, what card does Raymond’s evil mother dress as at a costume party?
Royal Mothers

This Queen of England had 17 children—only one of whom survived infancy. The one survivor, William, tragically died at the age of eleven, leaving her heirless within her dynasty.

The fall of many European monarchies in the early twentieth centuries left a lot of royals abandoned without a country or a throne:
This last empress of Austria died in 1989, 71 years after her husband was forced to depart the throne at the end of World War I

This former Queen of Spain died in 1969, 38 years after her husband’s abdication—and 6 years before her grandson was to become King Juan Carlos I:

This last Empress of India died 55 years after losing her throne and 50 years after the death of her mother:

This last Queen of Albania married King Zog in 1938—only to see him forcibly deposed by the Italians the next year. She spent the next 64 years in exile, returning to Albania in 2002 only four months before her death.

…and non-Mothers.

This princess was betrothed to Otto III of Germany—but he died before they were married. She remained unmarried until she became Empress of Byzantium. She did her best job trying to become a mother (and fulfill her dynastic ambitions)—marrying a grand total of four times. However, as all her marriages were conducted after the age of fifty, this was to little avail:

This queen never had any children of her own—despite her husband, Charles II, having 13 children by his mistresses.
TV Mommas
How could this Bonus be complete without the staple TV moms that made it all worth watching? So, given the TV series, name the momma!

1. The Brady Bunch
2. Leave It To Beaver
3. Married With Children
4. Everybody Loves Raymond
5. All In The Family
6. The Cosby Show
7. The Addams Family
8. The Jeffersons
9. Bewitched
10. Roseanne
11. Little House on the Praire
12. The Wonder Years
13. 7th Heaven
14. The Munsters
15. Growing Pains
16. Fresh Prince of Bel-Air
17. Family Matters
18. Home Improvements
19. The Partridge Family
20. Family Ties
21. The Waltons
22. Father Knows Best
Family Tree: Fill it out.

(1)___________    Albert

(2)___________    Friedrich III

   Wilhelm II     (3)___________    Constantine I

          George II    Alexander I    Paul I

   Edward VII    (4)___________

          George V    (5)___________    (6)___________    Haakon VII

                Edward VIII    George VI    Olav V

(7)___________

           Alfred

(11)___________    Arthur

(13)___________    ~?~ Napoleon IV

Gustav VI    (12)___________    (14)___________    Alfonso XIII

(8)___________    (9)___________    Nicholas II

Louis Mountbatten of Burma    Anastasia    Alexis

(10)___________    Ferdinand I

(10.5) poem?    Carol II
Yo Momma Is So ____________

Remember we’re judging on creativity!!

1. Yo momma’s stem cells are so ________________ that they can differentiate into any class of cells.
2. Yo momma is so emo that when she tried to kill herself, she ________________________________.
3. Yo momma is so stupid that she thinks dualism is ________________________________________.
4. Yo momma is so skanky that Ted Koppel ________________________________________________.
5. Yo momma is so ___________ that she would sink in liquid lead.
6. Yo momma is so ___________ that Caiphas wants to ________________________________________.
7. Yo momma’s rack is so _______________ that they ____________________________________________.
8. Yo momma is so obese that polar bears ________________________________________________.
9. Yo momma is so __________________ that she wears __________ on her ____________ and thinks they’re ________________.
10. Yo momma is so __________________ that she __________________________________________.